
•	 $15	tryout	fee, registration form and a copy of your 
insurance card

•	 Dance attire and jazz shoes or half soles. Hair pulled away 
from the face and very neat in appearance.

Come see what all of the talk is about! Hope to see you there!
St. Mary’s Dominican High School

7701 Walmsley Avenue | New Orleans, LA 70125

The Dominican Debs are Division III State Champions in team 
Jazz, Pom, Game Day, and Hip Hop; Jazz routine -1st place 
-Division 3, 2nd place - overall State; Pom routine -1st place 
-Division 3, 2nd place - overall State; Game Day routine -1st 

place - Division 3, 1st place - overall State; Hip Hop routine -1st place - Division 3, 4th place - overall State. The 
Debs won technique awards for Hip Hop and Game Day. In the Universal Dance Association (UDA) Regional 
Competition, the Debs received 2nd place in jazz, 2nd place in hip hop and 3rd place in Game Day. The Dominican 
Debs competed at the UDA National Dance Team Championship in Orlando in Jazz and Hip Hop in medium 
division	and	Game	Day	in	large	division.	They	qualified	for	semifinals	in	Jazz	and	Hip	Hop	this	year!	

The Debs also perform at Brother Martin High School football games and compete with their band at LMEA band 
festival. We perform for DHS pep rallies, Brother Martin pep rallies, DHS basketball games and Brother Martin 
basketball games. We march in parades with the Dominican band, color guard and cheerleaders as well as the 
Brother Martin band. If you have any questions or concerns, you can email the coaches at the following email 
addresses. Mrs. Baldwin - sbaldwin@stmarysdominincan.org OR Coach Moran - fmoran@stmarysdominican.org.

MONDAY
3:30 pm - 4:00 pm - Registration
4:00	pm	-	6:00	pm	-	Learn	try	out	dance,	kick	sequence,	review	skills	required	for	first	cuts,
                                       video the try out routine
6:00 pm - 6:15 pm - Brief meeting with additional information, parents are welcome to attend
 
TUESDAY
3:30 pm - 3:45 pm - Registration and check in
3:45 pm - 4:00 pm - Stretch and review material
4:00 pm - Try outs (First cuts will be posted at the end of try-outs)
 
WEDNESDAY
3:30 pm - 3:45 pm - Registration and check in
3:45 pm - 4:00 pm - Stretch
4:00 pm - 6:00 pm - Learn second cut dance and review skills required for second cuts, video routine
 
THURSDAY
3:30 pm - 3:45 pm - Registration and check in
3:45 pm - 4:00 pm - Stretch and review
4:00 pm - Second cuts. Interview call backs will be posted
 
FRIDAY
3:30 pm - 4:00 pm - Registration and check in
4 pm - Interviews and evaluation reports given. Girls should wear attire as if going on an interview -
													nothing	too	dressy	just	something	cute	with	hair	and	make-up	fixed	appropriately.

SCHEDULE 

MARCH	23RD	-	MARCH	27TH

Dominican	High	School	Siena	Center	Gymnasium

COME
try out
FOR	THE

Dominican 
Debs!


